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Sale oi Beer Unmolested
The State of Georgia has a State

wide Prohibition law but when prohi
bition went into effect it was decided
that intoxicating liquor to be

must contain more that 4 per cent
alcohol As none of the American
beers contains more than 4 per cent
the sale of them has been practically
unmolested The State put a tax of

200 a year upon near beer saloons
In the State About 230000 was

by this tax

A Wet Month
Everybody is aware that June was a

very damp month but weather fore
caster Basslers figures and dates ob
tained of course at his office in Cin
cinnat prove that June 1909 was the
wettest month in forty years Inas
mucn as we are in the same weather
area that Cincinnatti is in Basslers
figures and other data may virtually
be taken as a weather basis for his ter
riory The total precipitation was five
and six hundredths inches The highest
precipitation from any day amounted
to 117 June 10 The average for
the month in 39 years is 3 932 inches
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ROUND TRIP
TICKETS GOOD 12 DAYS

Tickets will be sold for morning
trains arriving Cincinnati by noon

with C H D special
train leaving at 130 p m

in either be
tween Detroit and Buffalo eIther by
Rail or Steamer

For full information apply to local
ticket agent or address

V B GALLOWAY

Pass Agt
Cincinnati Ohio

Give Green Trading Stamps

Watermelons
and Canteloupes

M on Ice

LOOT Howard
Telephone 179

Quick Free Delivery to Any Part ol

the City
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Bourbonites Bring the Kicking
Hustlers Down a Notch

The Bourbonites visited Winchester
Wednesday and took a little of the con
ceit out of the hustlers by score of 8
to i Scheneburg was on the mound
for the Bourbonites and the Hustlers
were like babies instead of ball play
res in his hand They only made one
hit during the game although the offi
cial scorer at Winchester gives them
three hits He counted two errors as
hits Scheneburg came near repeating
the no hit game he pitched against the
Lexington team a few days ago Af
ter finding tney could not touch Schene

him out of the game by dirty ball
One Nickens there new pitcher

who was being hit at will by the Paris
sluggers bunted a ball near Schene
burg who grabbed it and touched the
runner on back When he did
ens deliberately elbowed Scheneburg
under i eart and he would have
fallen to the ground knocked out if
Barnett had not caught him He soon
rallied and kept in he game
Fourteen hits were made off of Nick
ens he was an easy proposition for
Ochs Hannigan Scott Goodman Dug
ger Cunningham and Scheneburg

The following is score by innings
and summary of the game
Paris 00200051 0 8
Winchester

Earned 5

14 Winchester 1 Errors Paris 2
Winchester 1 Two base
ningham Goodman Three base hits

2 Scheneburg Base on balls
off Scheneberg 4 Struck out

Nickens 4 Scheneberg 3 Left on
basesparis 6 Winchester 6 Double

to Seeback to Barnett
Passed balls bteel Hit by pitcher
Scheneberg 1

TUESDAYS GAME

The game Tuesday between the
Bourbonites and Lawmakers was in
tensely exciting and resulted in
score of 7 to 6 in favor of the home
team Dugger pitched a great game
allowing the visitors only five hits and
striking out nine men The game was
filled with squabbing and errors The
home team made seven bungling errors
which came near giving the game to
Frankfort Umpire Welchs call of
balls on Dugger was something horri
ble and was enough to dishearten any
pitcher but Dugger fought it out
gamely Alloway for the visitors was
knocked out of the box in seventh and
Cornell was put in and fared no bet
ter as the home boys had their batting
eye along which somewhat excused
their numerous errors The following
is the score by innings and summary
Paris 0 0201004 x 7

Frankfort
i Earned 3 Two base
hits Long Cunningham Base on

Dugger 6 Cornell 1 Struck
out by Dugger 9 1 Left on

7 Frankfort 0 Double
to Allison to Ange

meir Hit by Sac
rifice hits Yantz Allison Stolen

Long Time 2 10
v

NOTES

After one of the games between Paris
and Winchester last week in the latter
city we had occasion to criticise the
treatment of strangers when they
visited theWinchester grounds and bas
ing our criticism upon facts we said
that the Hustlers had behind them on
their home grounds the most contempt
ible lot of rooters in the Blue Grass
League

As the truth always hurts the Win
chester News of recent date handed us
a pretty hot rejoinder The article
was closed with the following para
graph Please Mr Editor of the
Bourbon News when your grouch next
commences to work remember the old
saying he who lives in a glass house
should not throw stones recall Um
pire Wilson and the unwarranted as
sault on him and dont

On Wednesday the truth of our for
mer was verified to by all
who witnessed the game

Our pitcher who they could not
touch was punched over the heart by
pitcher Nickens with the intention of

I putting him out of the game Then
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BROWERS MATTING WEEK
Odd rolls short lengths and cut pieces that must go Here is a

rare opportunity to freshen up your home at trifling cost The
word BARGAIN never had a stronger better or truer meaning
than now If determination to clean up stock was ever written
on the face of a price ticket ycu will find it attached ic each icll
of matting

JAPANFSE MATTINGS

In elaborate carpet patterns fancy novelty effects hand painted
designs Forty yards to

Price 30 Special Price T5

Regular Price 24 Price 12
Price 14 Price 7 25

Regular Price 12 Special Price S

Price 10 Price 5

CHINA MATTINGS

Extra heavy thoroughly satisfying as to wearing quality in
neat patterns

Regular price 18 price 9 regular price 16 special
8 price 10 special 550 regular price 1700 special

price f4 regular price 6 price 375

None of these rolls will be cut at prices quoted Short
will be sold regardless of cost

t

Carpets Furniture Wall Papers Draperies and Art Goods

Main and Broadivay Lexington Ky
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Campbell and Horn of the Winchester

the face made the most uncalled for
and cowardly attack upon Umpire Dun u
bar that was ever witnessed on any
ball field The language said to have j

been used by Horn to Umpire Dunbar
should bar him from playing ball in
any respectable community dis
graceful proceedings the
field at Winchester Wednesday

some of their own people so mcuh
that they left the ground One we
known that left is one of the most
prominent citizens and attorneys of i

your city
UA jim i

Chester News when you commence to
throw stones at your brother editor

who lives in a glass house should pun
down the blinds

It is said that the millionaire
lumber king Mr W R Thomas of
Winchester used to be the ordinary

Sonny Thomas when we let him
live here has promised every member
of the Hustlers a 60 suit of clothes
and 100 in gold if they win the pen
nant Now if a team outplays them
like Paris did Wednesday taking a
button or two off those suits they get
mad enough to murder the umpire and
everybody else on the grounds r

Some base ball fans seem to think
that umpires are not human by the
way epithets are hurled at them dur
ing a game It is not very pleasant
to be called a thief robber

knock him in the head with a
take him to the creek c c It

stopped Rooting of this
distasteful to the majority of tnbi
patrons at the games J

Three fast games are to be
here today tomorrow and Sunday
the Shelbyville team who is now
playing fast ball under the captiany

Glenn The visitors
three pitchers each have been tried
out and each pitched a shut out game
They shut Lexington but twice and
Richmond once Sao you can see that
their last three games were indeed fast
ones With the Paris team at
present these three games are likely to
be the fastest played here this season

The Paris management was on
offered 500 by the Winchester

club for the release of Ochs the
center fielder of the Paris club

The reply to the offer was this You
could not buy him for 1000
Schmidt your crack left fielder
thrown in

Catcher OMara and outfielder Allen
have been released by Manager Bar
nett

Besides doing good work behind the
bat at Winchester Wednesday catcher
Cunningham batted at 1000 4

The Juniors from Winchester came
over Wednesday and played a double
header with the Paris Juniors and
were defeated in both games First
game Winchester 5 Paris 10 second
game Winchester 1 Paris 10 Gilbert
Lytle pitched both games for the locals
and was invincible They failed to get
a hit in latter game

1 wint to live a while longer and
I am afraid that if I ventured into the
wilds many more times that would
come to a sudden end

Thert is only one town in this
league and that is Lexington This
city of yours doesnt belong in this
brush league You should be in a big
ger circuit year Ill tell you
that an umpire takes his life in his
hands when he goes into one of those
little country towns to handle the in
dicator Im going

said umpire Welch yesterday
morning to a Lexington Leader

at Lexington after he had handed
in his resignation to President Ham
mond Its a pity he thinks this
league too small for that Lexington
bunch who are fighting to keep out of
last place

CLUBS
STANDINGWon

Richmond 46 24 657
Winchester 44 26 629
Frankfort 36 34 514
Paris 33 33 500
Lexington 29 42 409
Shelbyville 22 48 314
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Seeing is Believing
Stop in and look over the uptodate

cool summer suits that we are now off
ering at greatly reduced prices They
are money savers

MITCHELL BLAKEMORE
j Outfitters for Men

On Ice
Fine watermelons on ice red as

blood and sweet as honey Phone your
order

ROBNEEL GROCERY

Joe Bsker Held Witnout Bond
The examining trial of Joe Baker

alias Red Sam Jim Adair and
Richard Creath all colored charged
with the murder of Lena Adair color
ed in Ruckerville on last Sunday
morning was held before Judge Denis
Dundon yesterday Baker was held to
the November term of the Bourbon
Circuit Court without bond and Adair
and Creath were acquitted The testi
mony in the case showed that Baker
was the man that fired the shot
several differing as to how many shots
were fired It also appeared that
Baker was firing at Geo Harris color
ed who he had just had some words
with and that the woman was hit by
the ball after it had glanced from a
picket in fence near where she was
standing It also developed that the
woman killpd was the lawful wife of
Jim Adair one of the defendants but
they had not been living together for
about two ypars The trial took up
almost the entire day and
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Wallace Mitchell W R Blakemore

I READ MR MAN
If You Have to Buy Summer Clothes

4
Quality plus comfort equals satisfaction

lit and satisfaction is what our well known
clothing has been giving in season and out
for many a year Our entire stock of cloth
ing including fancy worsteds cheviots and

jit tweeds natty stripe effects and interwoven
plaids to choose from all to close at 25 per

g cent discount
gt What we want is empty cases and when
gt you honor us by entering our doors you will
gt receive the most courteous attention wheth
gt er you take away our merchandise as
gt we want you always to take away a feeling
gt of

Great July Cash Clearance Sale

I ffiifchell Blakemore-

I Outfitters to men

t i

The Ladies Store

Store Will Be
Open for

Business While
Remodeling is in

REDUCTIONS

ALL SUMMER GOODS

FRANK CO
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